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Th e expulsion of th e Germa n minorit y from Czechoslovaki a immediatel y after th e 
Secon d World War remain s a sensitive and muc h dispute d topic . Th e recen t politica l 
change s in Centra l Europ e have adde d furthe r sharpnes s and vehemenc y to th e discus-
sion. Th e plethor a of publication s devote d to th e expulsion , appearin g primaril y but 
no t solely in Germany , has unti l recentl y been largely based on Western documenta -
tion . Althoug h Pragu e has contribute d some of th e sources 1, greater access to archives 
in th e Czec h and Slovák republics , as well in th e forme r Soviet Union , shoul d increas e 
ou r knowledge and understandin g of th e topic . 
On e major sourc e of Informatio n available in th e West was apparentl y unknow n to 
scholar s 2 : th e repor t of Colone l Joh n H . Fye of th e Unite d State s Army (Fiel d Artil-
lery). Fye served as th e America n Liaison Officer with th e Czechoslova k Genera l 
Staff from 1 Decembe r 1945 to 30 Novembe r 1946. As Deput y Chie f of Staff of th e XII 
U.S . Corp s (Thir d Army) at th e end of th e war, Fye was placed in charge of all Displa -
ced Person s camps , movements , th e repatriatio n of Displace d Person s and relate d 
matter s in th e territorit y occupie d by th e XII Corp s in Bohemia , which extende d 
from approximatel y Kraslice (Graslitz ) in western Bohemi a to České Budějovice 
(Budweis) in souther n Bohemia . As a result of his duties , Fye mad e contacts , and 
forme d friendship s with man y Czec h officials, bot h civil and military , from Prague . 
Just before th e withdrawa l of th e XII Corp s from Czechoslovakia , its Commaňdin g 
Genera l was asked by th e Czechoslova k Ministr y of Nationa l Defens e to post Fye to 
th e Czechoslova k Genera l Staff in Prague , because an America n officer would be 
neede d at th e headquarter s in connectio n with th e impendin g expulsion of th e 
Germa n minorit y (th e Sudete n Germans ) to th e America n Zon e of occupatio n in 
Germany . Fye was indee d assigned th e task. 
At th e conclusio n of his assignment , Fye prepare d a repor t which he addressed to 
th e Commaňdin g Genera l of th e U.S . Force s Europea n Theater 3. Th e mos t importan t 
1 Král , Václav (ed.) : Die Deutsche n in der Tschechoslowake i 1933-1947. Dokumenten -
sammlung . Prah a 1964. 
2 Accordin g to Caro l A. Leadenham , Assistant Archivist for Reference , Hoove r Institutio n 
Archives: " . . . collection s do not  list any publication s tha t quote d from the Fait collection . 
This file is not complete , however . . ." . 
3 Unite d States Force s Europea n Theate r (USFET) , A. P. O. 751. 
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office record s were appende d to his report . Because of th e controversia l natur e of 
muc h of th e materiá l at th e time , th e autho r advised tha t it be classified "Restricted. " 
Two copie s were mad e of th e report ; th e origina l was hande d to Colone l Stanle y 
Mickelsen , chief of G5 , USFET . Thi s cop y nevěr left th e division. I t was apparentl y 
destroye d there . A secon d cop y was retaine d by Margare t Eleano r Fait , a G 5 staff 
member , who eventuall y deposite d it at th e archives of th e Hoove r Institutio n on 
War, Revolutio n and Peac e in Stanford , California 4. I t is assumed tha t Faiť s is th e 
only existing cop y of thi s importan t sourc e on th e expulsion of th e German s from 
Czechoslovakia . 
Fai t left a dramati c descriptio n of th e preparatio n of th e report : 
Col . Fye says very little about the USSR pressure on him or on this project in the attache d report . 
I saw him in Prague in early November , 1946. 
He had no notic e of my arrival althoug h prope r clearanc e had been obtained , I thought . 
I went to the Czechoslova k Genera l Staff Hq . which was completel y ringed with USSR - not 
Czech - soldiers. It took me approximatel y two hour s to reach Col . Fye, progressing throug h 
various offices and interviews - some Russian , some Czech . 
When he saw me, he was extremely upset and asked tha t I leave immediately . He said he would 
contac t me where I was staying at the Ambassador Hotel . 
When he arrived at the hotel , he requeste d tha t we talk in the middle of the lobby. His eyes con-
stantly searched for NKVD operatives as he explained . I requeste d a repor t of the entir e expellee 
program . 
H e agreed to me[et ] with me when he got out of Czechoslovaki a but said he could bring little 
with him. 
I made arragement s for him to spend 10 days in Frankfur t before returnin g to the U . S. Because 
of the natur e of the materiál , he worked in a locked room in the Intelligenc e Section . 
He made two copies and gave them to me. I gave one to my "boss," Col . Stanley Mickelsen , G5 , 
USFET . The othe r is here . Col . Mickelsen' s copy nevěr moved out of the division and was 
subsequentl y destroyed , I believe. 
Fye' s repor t Covers 46 double-space d typed quart o pages, with an additiona l 22 
document s appended . ConstitUtin g an importan t sourc e of information , the y includ e 
inter alia, minutes , agreements , directives , memoranda , and letter s of th e America n 
party , alon g with maps , pictures , Statistica l charts , and example s of stationer y and 
rubbe r stamps . Appendi x N o . 22, th e Office File of the Sudete n Movement , include d 
in th e origina l cop y of th e report , has apparentl y been destroyed . 
Th e repor t describe s expulsion procedures , as observed and handle d by th e Ameri-
can Liaison Officer. Because th e America n Zon e was th e major destinatio n of th e 
expellees (1,750,00 0 of an estimate d 2,500,00 0 German s were to be moved to th e 
America n Zone ; th e rest were to go to th e Russian Zone) , th e Liaison Officers were 
of key importanc e for th e smoot h executio n of th e Operation . Consequently , Fye was 
very well informed , as his repor t demonstrates . Th e ten-pag e introductio n provide s 
th e geographic , historie , and politica l backgroun d to th e Operation , followed by a 
brief descriptio n of America n militar y activity on Czechoslova k territory . After dis-
čussion of administrativ e and technica l preparations , ther e is th e main topic : detail s on 
th e movement ; political , logistical, and ethica l problems ; executio n of th e expulsion , 
4 It is part of the Margare t Eleano r Fait Collection , Box 4, Folde r 16. 
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difect quarrel s with th e Czechoslova k authoritie s and indirec t friction with th e 
Soviets. Th e huma n side receives muc h attention , with focus on complaints , terror , 
violence , arbitrar y action , deportatio n of th e ill, infirm , and insane , and of orphan s 
and families whose breadwinne r had been imprisoned . 
Ther e is also muc h discussion of th e route s th e expulsion followed, of th e rollin g 
stock ušed, th e persona l belongings and mone y th e expellees were permitte d to také 
with them , as well as of th e role th e accompanyin g staff and guards played . Ther e were 
th e train s of thos e designate d Anti-Fascis t as well as of individua l refugees who left for 
German y on thei r own inititative , sometime s in orde r to avoid expulsion to th e Soviet 
Zone . Th e repor t demonstrate s tha t th e great flight of Jews from Polan d and othe r 
Easter n Europea n countries , especially to th e America n Zone , was importan t in th e ebb 
and flow of th e Sudete n Germa n expulsion . Th e famou s Brichah (flight) from Polan d 
following th e pogro m at Kielce in th e summe r of 1946 particularl y create d obstacle s in 
th e smoot h flow of th e expulsion . Fye repeatedl y mentione d th e crowde d condition s 
in the America n Zone , th e lack of space and supplies to accommodat e newcomer s -  he 
occasionall y cited Jewish refugees as th e specific cause -  which hampere d Operations , 
to th e great annoyanc e of th e Czec h authorities . 
Th e majorit y of location s cited in Fye' s repor t are in Bohemia , th e rest in Moravia . 
Th e expulsion of th e Carpathia n German s from Slovakia is nowher e mentioned ; 
indeed , Fye barely understoo d th e differenc e between th e Bohemia n land s and Slova-
kia. At least once , two wagon loads of Gypsie s were attache d to a transpor t of Ger -
mans . German-speakin g Jewish survivors of th e Holocaust , who were also loade d 
int o the train s and shippe d to Germany , are no t mentione d in th e text . 
Fye' s is an intelligent , low-key , yet critica l and balance d report . While he had con -
siderable understandin g for th e Czec h poin t of view and for th e desire to expel the 
Germans , he was no t convince d of th e justice of th e undertaking . Fye was very critica l 
of th e mistreatmen t of th e expellees, which he note d from tim e to time . H e sought , 
and often achieved , correction s and improvements , which were duly recorded . Hi s 
barbs were aimed at th e lower, local authoritie s rathe r tha n th e centra l authoritie s -
althoug h the y were no t spared , particularl y several communis t leader s -  whose be-
havior was assessed as mostl y fair unde r th e existing conditions , and willing to listen . 
These lower authoritie s were member s of th e distric t and local Národní výbory 
(Nationa l Committees) , municipa l authoritie s so often filled with communists . Fye 
evaluate d the m as follows: "The Communis t elemen t however was even mor e violent . 
I t no t onl y wante d to uproo t and destro y th e German s but also th e Czech s who 
collaborate d with th e Germans! " Th e Sbor národní bezpečnosti (Corp s of Nationa l 
Security ; th e SNB ) was anothe r culprit : 
This police agency was recruite d in the main from the ranks of the partisan s and was predomi -
nantl y filled with young revolutionist s drun k with power and hatred . The Local Nationa l Com -
mittee s could no more contro l their police force than they, the committees , could be 
controlle d by the Nationa l Governmen t in Praha . 
5 See J e l í n e k , Yeshayahu A.: Ha-gkhali m ha-lokhashoth : yhudim b 'czechoslovakia , 1944-
1950 [Jews in Czechoslovakia , 1944-1950]. Shvuth 13 (1988) 49. 
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Althoug h th e Liaiso n Officer repor te d o n period s of regulär , order l y expulsion , h e 
also discussed th e earlie r per io d as well as th e irregularitie s tha t occurre d while h e was 
in charge : 
With th e Loca l Nationa l Committee s 'packe ď with these element s and youn g firebrand s of th e 
revolutio n th e XII Corp s had difficult experienc e in preventin g wholesale acts of violence and 
brutalit y upo n th e Germa n populatio n of th e zone . 
In thos e early days before th e Potsda m Agreemen t ther e appeare d th e spirit of 'an eye for an 
eye and a toot h for a tooth ' which has been presen t throughou t th e entir e expulsion movemen t 
on all levels of Czec h agencies charge d with th e Sudete n evacuation . 
In man y areas th e SN B and th e Czec h equivalen t of th e 'Carpetbaggers ' went to work. German s 
were driven from thei r home s in th e middl e of th e night . Whole families were throw n int o assem-
bly camps , man y of which were little bette r tha n th e ex-Germa n concentratio n camps . Me n and 
boys were arreste d for past erime s against th e Czechs . Frequentl y families were separated , th e 
wome n throw n and childre n being placed in on e camp , th e me n in another . 
In othe r areas th e German s were dispossessed gradually. In still othe r areas the y were hardl y 
disturbed . Thi s actio n was anythin g but uniform . 
Fy e teils of complaint s b y th e Sudete n Ge rman s an d even b y m a n y kin d Czechs , an d 
of intervention s b y th e U . S . A r m y , whic h usuall y b rough t th e complaint s t o th e 
a t tent io n of th e Loca l Na t iona l Commi t t ees , "unles s th e ac t was t o o barbari c an d 
demande d immediat e a t t en t ion . " 
Despi t e Fye ' s unders tandin g of an d compassio n for Czec h pai n an d pas t suffering, 
abou t whic h h e offered m a n y example s fro m th e recen t h is tor y of Bohemi a an d M o r a -
via, h e also objecte d t o w h a t h e saw dur in g th e expulsion , comment in g that : 
Thi s spirit has often irritate d th e America n authoritie s in occupie d Germany . I t is needles s to say 
tha t th e American s held no brief for th e German s and all the y onc e stoo d for. Th e Unite d State s 
had contribute d its life blood and treasur e in th e defeat of Naz i Germany , but a defeate d peopl e 
like prisoner s of war are considere d helpless and dependent , as well as at th e mere y of th e victors. 
As a Christia n natio n we believe in huma n treatmen t of th e vanquished , but no t so in Centra l 
Europe . 
T h e above remark s ha d direc t bearin g o n th e America n experienc e wi th th e Czech s 
t h r o u g h o u t th e expulsion . Fy e doe s no t directl y confir m th e storie s abou t atrocitie s 
whic h are so abundan t in th e Sudete n l i teratuř e in G e r m a n y . O f course , h e focuse s o n 
th e per io d after th e Po t sda m Agreement , an d it is generall y agree d tha t th e wors t of th e 
alleged brutalitie s t o o k plac e p r io r t o Po t sdam . W h e n Fy e recorde d i nhuman e treat -
men t at th e hand s of variou s loca l authorit ie s an d individuals , h e was pr imari l y deserib -
in g hi s o w n experienc e in th e par t of Bohemi a whic h was directl y unde r America n 
rule . Turn in g t o th e pos t -Po t sda m per iod , th e deseription s becom e milder ; a l thoug h 
the y still presen t a pic tur e of eno rmou s h u m a n hardsh ip , the y scarcel y depic t consisten t 
brutal i ty . Nevertheless , Fy e wou l d no t have subseribe d t o th e view tha t " T h e r e is n o 
d o u b t tha t th e organize d transfe r was effected in an efficient an d h u m a n e w a y . " 6 H i s 
repor t , as well as th e attache d documenta t ion , create s an impressio n of occasiona l irre -
gularit y an d arbitrariness , alon g with som e cases of premedita te d wrongdoing . Fye ' s 
6 L u z a , Radomír : Th e Transfe r of th e Sudete n Germans . A Stud y of Czech-Germa n Rela-
tions , 1933-1962 . Ne w York 1964, 289 (Cf.283 : "I t pledged to do everythin g to cffect th e 
transfer s in an orderl y and human e manner") . 
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report does not present a picture of organized evil, one in which earlier victims 
attempted to balance Nazi bestiality with brutality of their own, as numerous German 
works have tried to claim, but neither does the report leave the impression of Czech 
fairness. On the contrary. Not only the circumstances of the postwar period, but also 
unbridled passion marked the day. 
In contemporary Czechoslovakia, reemerging from the experience of yet another-
totalitarian regime, there are frequent and frank discussions of this stain on the coun-
try's historical record. The crimes of the Nazis, including those of numerous Sudeten 
Germans, against the Czechs notwithstanding, the collective punishment of an 
entire minority people requires much historical research, and even more soul-search-
ing. Colonel Fye's coolly worded, objective, and accurate report is an important 
document in modern Czech-German history. 
The following texts constitute about 20 percent of the entire document. They were 
selected because of the particular interest that violence and arbitrariness during the 
expulsion evoked and still evokes in the Czech and Slovák republics, Germany, and 
elsewhere7. 
The document contains the following chapters: Sudetenland; Early Liberation 
Days; Czechoslovakia's Sovereign Government Reestablished; Work Begins on the 
Sudetens!; US Troops Withdraw from Czechoslovakia; American Representation in 
Praha for Sudeten Expulsion; Potsdam Agreement becomes Effective; Proposed 
and Actual Sudeten Movement; January 1946 Conference to Establish Conditions of 
Transfer; Movement Renewed Under New Conditions; Reichsmarks; Complaints; 
Means of Expulsion; Rolling Stock; April 1946 Conference to Clarify Previous 
Condition of Transfer; Conference with the President (Beneš); Belittling Campaign; 
Soviet Take Begins; Pictures;June 1946 Conference on Conditions of Transfer; Elimi-
nation of Individual Entry Permit; Sick, Infirm, Aged and Insane; September 1946 
Conference Looking to Closing out of Movement; Tempest in a Tea Pot; Temporary 
Suspension of Movement - 30 November 1946; Beginning of the End; November 
1946 Conference Concerning Suspension; Our Remaining Obligation; Humane 
Execution Under the Potsdam Agreement; Recommendations. 
Appendices: 1. Map of Czechoslovakia; 2. Pian of 20 November 1945 for transfer of 
Sudeten Germans; 3. Flow chart based on pian and the actual execution; 4. Minutes of 
U.S.-Czech meeting of January 1946; 5.Minutes of U.S.-Czech meeting of April 
1946; ó.Amendments, U.S.-Czech meeting of June 1946; 7. Minutes of U.S.-Czech 
meeting of September 1946; 8. Agreement of U. S. -Czech meeting of November 1946; 
9. OMGUS TW authorizing the commencement of the movement; 10. TWX directing 
reduction of number of trains, 15 July 1946; 11. TWX directing futher reduction in 
trains in October and November. 12. TWX and Memorandum on subject of Reichs-
marks; 13. Selected type complaints; 14. Samples of permits ušed; 15. Letter to theU. S. 
7 For another published fragment, see my Communists and the Sudeten German Expulsion: 
Pages from the Report of the U.S. Liaison Officer. In: Pal , Jonas/Pastor, Péter/Tóth, 
Peter Pál (eds.): Király Béla Emlekkönyv [Béla Kiraly Festschrift]. War and Society. 
Budapest 1992, pp. 185-190. 
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Ambassador ; 16.Translat io n of articl e in Czec h (Communi s t ) newspaper ; ^ . S e l e c t -
ed picture s of Assembly C a m p ; 18. Extrac t of agreemen t for Sudete n transfe r t o th e 
Russia n Zone ; 19. List of person s ment ioned ; 20. Rubbe r s tamp s ušed in th e America n 
Liaiso n Section ; 2 1 . C z e c h - U . S. Organizatio n for handl in g th e G e r m a n Expuls ion ; 
22. Office filé o n th e Sudete n Movemen t (accompanyin g origina l cop y of repor t only) . 
C O M P L A I N T S 
Ther e have been hundred s of complaint s registered durin g thi s movement . Th e majorit y of 
these originate d of cours e with th e Sudeten s AFTE R the y reache d th e U.S . Zone . Naturall y 
man y were well founde d but far greater a numbe r were spiteful and merel y an effort to degrade 
Czechoslovakia . Several typica l complaint s are attache d to thi s report 1 . 
Th e America n authoritie s registered numerou s complaint s and objection s in an effort to force 
Czech s to keep strictl y to th e lette r of signed agreements 2. 
Th e Czech s to o mad e complaint s -  th e first in fact -  abou t th e severity and possibly th e over-
enthusiasti c and unjustified rejection s of Sudete n German s by th e Liaison Officers at th e borde r 
inspectio n points . 
In orde r to eliminat e th e Germa n complaint s it finally becam e necessar y to advise all Germans , 
before Crossin g int o th e U.S . Zone , tha t if the y had complaint s to make , the y mus t be presente d 
to th e O M G 3 Liaison Officers at th e checkin g point s in Czechoslovaki a otherwis e the y would 
no t be hear d after arriving in th e U . S. Zone . 
Prio r to thi s actio n th e expellees would statě to th e O M G Liaison Officer, who inspecte d the m 
just prio r to thei r crossing over int o th e U . S. Zone , tha t everythin g was in orde r and the y had n o 
complaints . Howeve r as soon as the y reache d th e U . S. Zon e the y mad e endless complaint s say-
ing tha t the y had been afraid to mak e th e complaint s on Czechoslova k soil because the y might 
no t be accepte d int o th e U . S. Zone . 
Th e Chie f of th e Expellee Section 4 in an effort to avoid th e constan t receip t of complaint s and 
also in orde r to carr y ou t the term s of th e agreement , notifie d all assembly cam p Commander s 
and head s of all Distric t Nationa l Committee s tha t the y would be held personall y responsibl e for 
all Sudete n rejection s at th e border . No t only did thi s apply to thei r job but th e retur n railroa d 
faře would be charge d against them . As will be note d later thi s effort was circumvente d in some 
cases by threatenin g the expellees at th e tim e of thei r entrainment . 
Very shortl y after the initia l movemen t began, th e America n Liaison Officer in Praha 5 advised 
th e Ministr y of th e Interio r tha t it shoul d set up a group of trustworth y inspectors , men who 
would be sincerel y intereste d in maintainin g th e good reputatio n of th e Sudete n movement . 
I t was suggested tha t these inspectors , fully conversan t with th e term s and condition s of th e 
curren t agreements , arrive frequentl y and unannounce d at assembly camp s and shippin g point s 
where th e German s were being "processed " for expulsion . The y were to have füll power and 
authorit y to inspec t th e expellees, to interrogat e the m and to orde r any correctiv e measure s 
deeme d necessary . In short , to see to it tha t all term s and condition s of th e agreemen t were being 
lived up to by th e local cam p officials. 
Thi s recommendatio n was rejected by the Expellee Sectio n of th e Ministr y of Interio r as 
unnecessary . 
Th e recommendatio n had been mad e because th e majorit y of the Czec h field force, th e local 
Nationa l Committees , th e SNB , th e assembly cam p Commander s and Supervisors , simply ignor -
ed th e numerou s directive s and stron g letter s issued by th e Czec h Expellee Sectio n demandin g 
tha t th e condition s of th e Czech-OMGUS 6 agreement s be carefully adhere d to in th e handlin g 
of th e Sudete n shipments . 
Thi s disregard for constitute d authority , th e inabilit y of th e centra l governmen t to enforc e its 
will upo n subordiates ; th e vengeful "eye for eye" attitud e and polic y which resulte d continuall y 
in th e disruptio n of families, th e Strippin g of peopl e even of th e bare necessitie s of life, and 
in some reporte d cases of crue l and inhuma n treatmen t in th e assembly camps , indicate d little 
progress in establishin g a stron g governmen t devote d to the concept s and principle s for which 
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the United Nations fought the recent war, the successful results of which liberated Czechoslova-
kia. 
Not until 4 October, when OMGUS summarily advised the Czech officials that no further 
trains were acceptable from eight districts because of failure to comply with agreed conditions of 
transfer, did the Expellee Section of the Ministry of Interior initiate the inspector systém. It 
worked so well and so thoroughly that shipments from the specified districts could be resumed 
in a very few days. Strangely enough the inspections were not continued and by 26 October the 
OMG Liaison Officer at DOMAŽLICE [Taus] was discovering flagrant violations of the trans-
fer agreement. Not only were there violations but deliberate attempts to deceive the American 
authorities and threats to the expellees by the commissioners of certain districts if they com-
plained while in Czechoslovakia. 
At this point it is only fair to say that, in the main, the Czech officials on the high level in this 
transfer movement have been well intentioned and quite honest. Their effort to carry out Cze-
choslovakia's part of the conditions of transfer as prescribed in mutually agreed to and signed 
documents has been sincere. 
However, either these officials cannot enforce their will upon their subordinates, or are fearful 
of future retaliation and will not adopt means and methods which would assure compliance with 
their directives on the subject. Even these officials look with contempt and hatred upon the 
Sudeten Germans. Perhaps this inner "Czech feeling" is stronger in their minds than their coun-
try's Obligation to fulfill its signed agreements. 
The last complaint received at the American Liaison Section from O M G Bavaria for presen-
tation to the Czech authorities indicated the absolute willfulness of the field force to openly 
violate the terms of the serveral Czech OMGUS agreements and to circumvent Instructions 
of the Expellee Section of the Czech Ministry of the Interior. 
Two expellee trains arrived at Domažlice on the same day enroute to the reception point at 
Fürth im Walde. 
On one train the Commander, a Czech officer, had assembled the Sudeten car leaders and 
instructed them that when the OMG Liaison Officer inspected the train, each car leader was to 
report everything in order in his respective car. If any complaints were made it would go hard 
with the car leader. 
On the other train the women expellees, whose husbands were being detained in Czecho-
slovakia, were instructed by the assembly camp authorities to telí the OMG Liaison Officer that 
their husbands were dead or that their whereabouts were unknown. This was on threats of 
servere punishment if any of the women were rejected because of disrupted families. 
The OMG Liaison Officer, upon inspecting these trains, was suspicious when he received not 
a single complaint. As he reported it, by using almost coercive methods the women's resistance 
broke down and many told of their husbands being held in work camps and prisons awaiting trial. 
1 They have not been reproduced here. 
2 Colonal Fye had attached the following documents, which served as agreements: Minutes of 
an 8 January 1946 meeting between American and Czechoslovak authorities on the subject of 
movement of Sudeten Germans from Czechoslovakia to the American Zone in Germany. 
This document has been reproduced in K r á l (ed.): Acta Occupationis 581-82, Doc. 
No.465. - Minutes of a 9 Apríl 1946 meeting between American and Czechoslovak 
authorities on the subject of movement of Sudeten Germans from Czechoslovakia to the 
American Zone in Germany. See K r á l : Ibid. 590-593, Doc.No.474. - Amendments to 
conditions of transfer dated 19 June 1946. Ibid. 476, Doc. No . 476, signed by Oberst Messec. 
- Minutes of a 16 and 17 September 1946 meeting held at OMGUS Headquarters regarding 
the transfer of Sudetens form Czechoslovakia to the American Zone in Germany. Ibid. 599, 
Doc. No . 480. - Agreement concerning the temporary [!] interruption of the transfer of Ger-
mans from the Czechoslovak Republic to the U. S. occupied zone, 12 November 1946. Ibid. 
602-03, Doc. No. 484. 
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3 Occupatio n Militar y Government . 
4 H e was Dr . Anto n Kučera , Plenipotentiar y of th e Czechoslova k Governmen t for th e transfe r 
of Germans , Czechoslova k Ministr y of Interior . Mos t of th e Czechoslova k officials were 
officers of th e Ministr y of Nationa l Defens e -  Genera l Staff, 7th Section . Th e othe r Czecho -
slovak officials who participate d in negotiation s with th e U . S. Army authoritie s were par t of 
th e Ministrie s of Foreig n Affairs, Interior , and Transport . O n on e occasion , representative s 
of th e Ministr y of Financ e and th e Nationa l Bank also too k part . 
5 Colone l Fye , residin g in Prague . 
6 Occupatio n Militar y Governmen t Unite d States . 
M E A N S O F E X P U L S I O N 
While the OMGUS-ČS R agreemen t of 10 Januar y 1946 contemplate d only norma l 40-ca r 
expellee train s carrying approximatel y 1200 peopl e each , othe r approve d method s were adde d as 
tim e went on . 
Frequentl y individua l German s who wished voluntaril y to migrat e were allowed by the 
Czech s to secure a truc k or purchas e a railroa d ticke t t o a specific poin t in th e U . S. Zone . After 
telephoni c authorit y was secure d from OM G Bavaria in each čase an individua l permi t for 
egress was issued by th e America n Liaison Section . Sometime s a reques t from USFE T would be 
received to secure th e release of a certai n Germa n or th e dependent s of a Germa n employe d by 
th e U.S . Government . Also, certai n German s apparentl y had Czec h "friends at court " in high 
places . Fo r these th e Czech s would reques t an egress permi t to th e U.S . Zone . Finally , OM G 
Bavaria advised th e America n Liaison Sectio n tha t it coul d issue permit s for entr y int o Bavaria 
withou t contactin g O M G each time . 
Thi s gave birth to th e individua l and group permi t systém. I t grew steadily in volum e unti l it 
becam e a recognize d rout ě by all concerned . O M G officially set up a receptio n rat e for truck s at 
Fürt h im Walde and Wiesau. Expellees arriving by truc k brough t with the m mor e persona l 
belongings and househol d goods tha n thos e comin g by norma l expellee train ; therefor e O M G 
Bavaria welcome d tha t rout ě of voluntar y migration 2. 
As a poin t of interes t it is note d tha t from 1 Jun e to 31 Octobe r 1946 ten thousan d on e hundre d 
and seventy-five German s passed from Czechoslovaki a to th e U . S. Zon e German y on Militar y 
Entr y Permit s and Grou p Permits . Durin g th e same perio d over four-thousan d request s were 
denied . AU of these request s for permit s passed throug h the America n Liaison Sectio n for final 
action . 
Fo r detail s of th e mechanic s of processin g application s for permit s see lette r of 15 Au-
gust 1946 addresse d by the America n Liaison Sectio n to th e U.S . Ambassado r to Czecho -
slovakia3. 
Eventuall y OMGU S placed certai n restriction s upo n th e issuance of group permits , limitin g 
each permi t to exactly 10 persons , no more , no less. As a few people , 5 or 6, coul d no t find the 
additiona l 4 or 5 t o fill th e group of ten , the y went t o lawyers for assistance . Th e Czec h lawyers 
immediatel y foun d a new sourc e of incom e - makin g up group s of ten at a very high charge for 
each person . The y gave th e Germa n peopl e the excuse tha t the y had to "pay off" th e Czec h and 
America n permi t authorities . Upo n learnin g thi s th e America n Liaison Officer mad e an official 
writte n protes t to th e U . S. Ambassado r who forcefuU y too k th e matte r up with th e Ministr y of 
Foreig n Affairs and secüre d promis e of an official investigation . Tha t was 5 Septembe r 1946. N o 
reply has been received at the tim e of makin g thi s report . 
Th e Anti-Fascis t Sudete n German s were recognize d by th e Czechoslova k governmen t as 
worth y of special consideration . The y were permitte d to send representative s to th e U . S. Zon e 
to negotiat e and secure for thei r peopl e location s for settlemen t from the civil governmen t of 
LANDKREIS E Bavaria, Württemberg-Bade n and Hessen . AU such grant s were passed upo n by 
Militar y Governmen t before the y becam e effective. 
O n 11 April R . C . X . 4 grante d acceptanc e int o th e U.S.Zon e of four Anti-Fascis t train s 
weekly. Each train to carr y 300 person s with th e maximu m amoun t of thei r movable possessions. 
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In addition , two Anti-Fascis t truc k convoys of twelve truck s each were authorize d to be accept -
ed at Fürt h im Walde and Wiesau daily. 
AU Anti-Fascis t nomina l rolls for train and truc k movemen t were processe d throug h th e Ame-
rican Liaison Sectio n before being approved , signed, and released for movement . 
Th e train s ušed for Anti-Fascist s were th e regulär 40-ca r expellee train s which normall y 
carrie d 1200 people . With onl y 300 to a trai n ther e was plent y of roo m for all of thei r movable 
possessions. 
Unite d State s Force s Europea n Theater , th e U . S. Army militar y comman d in Europe . 
2 Accordin g to th e Agreemen t of 8 Januar y 1946, regulär expellees, no t Anti-Fascists , coul d 
carr y alon g 30 kilogram s of baggage per person , such as clothin g and cookin g Utensils , and 
food for thre e days. Beginnin g with 5 July 1946, th e Czechoslova k authoritie s permitte d each 
individua l to také baggage weighing up to 70 kilos. Thi s include d persona l belonging s and 
necessitie s of life, e.g., objects neede d for pursuin g one' s trad e or profession . Th e U.S . 
authoritie s instructe d th e expellees to také in particula r thos e article s which were scarce in 
Germany . Anti-Fascist s coul d také an almos t unlimite d amoun t of baggage. 
No t reproduce d here . 
4 Reparatio n Combine d Executive . 
H U M A N E E X E C U T I O N O F T H E P O T S D A M A G R E E M E N T 
Any compulsor y migratio n of th e magnitud e of th e Sudete n expulsion , by its very nature , 
could no t avoid being crue l in man y respects . 
In less tha n on e year a great mass of humanit y has been uproote d and moved to an area Strange , 
and almos t foreign to tha t group of people . 
Som e of the m were innocen t peopl e who had nevěr raised so muc h as a word of protes t against 
th e Czechoslova k nation . Man y lived on th e land and in villages where thei r ancestor s had lived 
for hundred s of years before them . Th e presen t Czechoslovaki a was par t of th e Austro-Hunga -
rian Empir e prio r to World War I and tha t empir e was definitel y Germanic . 
Amon g th e expellees were followers of all th e Christia n religions and number s of all politica l 
parties . Withou t doub t a very large percentag e believed in Nazis m and had been traitor s to Cze -
choslovakia . Definitely , th e Anti-Fascis t group was compose d of peopl e who appreciate d reliéf 
from Nazis m but also amon g the m were Communist s who will try to undermin e and destro y all 
western influenc e in U . S. occupie d Germany . 
Regardles s of sex, age, religion , politics , or social strat a thi s mass of peopl e has been handle d 
in as human e a manne r by th e U . S. occupatio n authoritie s as was physically possible and cer-
tainl y th e spirit of the Potsda m Agreemen t has been th e constan t guide of the Americans '. 
Mistake s have been made . Misunderstanding s have existed between th e American s and th e 
Czechs . Som e harsh words and thought s have passed between the m but all difficulties have been 
adjusted soone r or later to th e mutua l satisfaction of all concerned . U . S. authoritie s have con -
stantl y endeavore d to requir e füll complianc e with th e Potsda m Agreemen t and th e directive s of 
higher echelon s in th e matte r of human e treatmen t to Sudete n German s in thi s expulsion 2. 
Th e American s have me t th e Czech s mor e tha n half way in an effort to preven t th e movemen t 
from bogging down as a result of failure to fully compl y with existing agreements . 
AU personne l of O M G Bavaria deserve th e greatest credi t for th e patien t manne r and tireless 
effort the y have displayed throughou t thi s entir e movement . 
Of th e thre e Landkreise , Bavaria's was th e mos t difficult Job in thi s expulsion for it no t onl y 
had to absorb its quot a of Sudeten s but also receive, proces s and reship all Sudete n quota s ear-
marke d for Hesse n and Württemberg-Baden . 
Th e Czech s are an intensel y nationalisti c and a patrioti c people . In saying tha t the y are extre-
mists in temperamen t is no t intende d as disparaging . To a friend the y will give thei r all freely, to 
an enem y a knife. Ther e is no middl e of th e road attitude . Th e German s were thei r bitteres t 
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enemy. They tried to subjugate or destroy the Czechs. The Czechs therefore cannot conceive of 
any reason why the Germans should receive consideration now. Let them perish from the earth. 
The Czech cannot understand the American and his protective attitude toward the German. A 
fair question is - What would be the American's attitude had he been in the Czech's place? 
For all intents and purposes the expulsion of the German minority is completed. Some people, 
including a few Czechs, think that the wholesale transfer was a mistake. To have ferreted out and 
to have expelled only the truly Nazi type would have been, from a practical Standpoint, next to 
impossible and would have taken years to execute. 
Time alone will teil. 
1 B o h m a n n , Alfred: Menschen und Grenzen. Bevölkerung und Nationalitäten in der 
Tschechoslowakei. Köln 1975, 458, n. 1 cited disapprovingly the paper that U. S. Ambassa-
dor to Czechoslovakia Laurence A. Steinhardt presented to the American forces at the Natio-
nal War College in Washington, D. C. on 15 December 1947. 
2 L u z a : The Transfer 288-289, termed the expulsion "organized and carried out . . . effi-
ciently and humanely," and claimed that "The humane policies which had been enuciated 
were not permitted to be ignored and local shortcomings were quickly remedied." Clearly 
Colonel Fye would disagree. Alfred M. de Zayas is another who disagrees with Luza (The 
Legality of Mass Population Transfers: The German Experience 1945-48. East European 
Quarterly 12/1978,143-160, here 152-154). 
